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Uttt, aged 71 years. o Mchama. wasf-I-

Il. fGID'S TRAVELS liver, except' under the strict super- - on from b-i- ng Wild outside state insti-viihi-
on

of the officers. In order to pre- -' tutions. As a matter ,of form, the
We have sttecf-edc- d ia getting fcoine

fine bar trains In the watch' Hue. TorWATCH OABGUB
chaplain of the prison is onstitutedeusor. He lot)ks over the proofs, butvery seldom, Indeed, (iHes the blue-penci- l,

laitely, however, there haw been
a hauge of chaplains, and It may fie
that the new man may act so tbat the

HE VISITS FOnilEJt 8ALKMITE8 IN
THK NATIt)XAL CAPITOL.

riada XW York Rrpibll-ii-i Arm Well
riemd lTltb th Ttefcet-H- M

Sailed for Enrop. .

Statesman:
I lir Porttind Jnni. 14th. necon id.

nied by my sister, Mrs. Dr. Atig.e
Wat reu of Portland. We had fine eool
weather all the way to Chicago, where
we made onr first stop of three days,
during Which time we endeavored to
see as much as ixjssible of that crreat
..t. ...1... . ., , -;'."r-'f.

kiw jusf alout enough iu that limited
time to find out "that three mouths
wonbl 1,011. trm ioiir n.tim to ..nn.

o ueeome aenuaiuieu wun ine
many matters of interest In : and
around the Oueon Citv of the Middle

,r.. - 1

anangei ior rue neaiin. eomiort ana
iXMT-atio- n of , its eopIe and inany - of
Us busim-H- s buildings are from 12 to
l. stories high, and some of Its enter,
prising citizens built one that is, 21
Ktories high. i These high buildings are
all supplied with elevators, and there
wi'iiw to l some sort of business go-
ing on in alwnit every story from liot- -

torn to too. Sometimes there is a car - 1

den ou the roof and a theatre conduct- -
ed in the garden.

At Washinsrtou City we stomied
over again Jor - another three days.
ll..r. i...i u.r,.rni onum,,;..,,. !..." ' r"- - I

are h3ding at tlie present time otli-- j
eijil ims tions. illiumi' llw.m I'in..- -

Herman. II. II. Oilfrey, - S. A.
Clarke. W. P. Williams and , D , C.
Si'eriiian. All seemed - to . 1h? earnest
and zeatous ;workers in their ..rei wet-Iv- o

ami v I , wry much
doubt if
employees at the .Nations Capital orfaii Titi inonrr.wi tn u uiljia
men m ho work Imrder or longer hours
tor the watres reeive4l than do these
i; V,

"rf-Kon. iipt.I. Sherman eweclally favored us
Mini a uiai-ii- wuicn ue prepared ar--

ter oliiee hours that enabled lw to see
icanr things of Interest which we
wo: ti 1 hoc nave round without it I

during our short stay iu this beautiful Jey i . ixipulatioiu I. was yeryman. Judge Scott, without having
nitieu surjrised to find the oublic build- -
ing so widely scattered all around
over the city. The, lresident lives
alKMit one and a half miles from the I

eapitol and the Treasury is all of two
miles distant. Other public institu
turns are xtill further away. and even
the National Library Is at least two
blocks distant from the Supreme
1 ourt room. .While. 'here, we visite.1
the old homos of I'resident Washing
ton ami ;en. itobt. K. Ie. distant
ten, jimt twelve.; miles, resectively
from the city.i ;. ;

4,f all our.Auierican cities it. woukl
sei m that .New York with her 4.MV
tN.ni inhabitants. Is bound to 'bold the
iirst premium in almost . evervt him?
Wh'ii tlu CJhlcago ieopI. got together
auu our up a. ouihbog 21 stories high
the Xew York,,iH.j)l. went them ten
better ,ty eutructing a Si . Klory
building which Is siiid to 1m the high-ej- t

hi the worlds ; It. Is also concededoy well iosietl J that Xew Yorkhas more and letter, churches and theatres tluiu any other city in the world.
and lis public art museum In Ccutrai I

park is a.iM'rfH-- t wonder. p.y the way.

lv! j'mk. iT,nta,"',1 " acreH an1
driveway. TheProoklyn bridge is another of-- Xew

York's wonderful achievements. Itnr
Is-ror- e Xew York could boast of ikh-sessin- g

the world's greatest cartoon-Ist- f
he had to import Homer Daven-isr- t
all the way from Silverton. Ma- -

lion cfMiuty. Oregon. It Is now eon-- 1
cethnl that young DaveuiKirt Is thetst .cartoonist In the world, and he

example we have a ladj-'-s truLl tille!
ease warranted JO yean, with good
Walt ha hi ur Elgin works, Xor.fKX.ii.rT

Centlemau's open-fac- e, frivw, filled
ease warranted, lo with 7 jewel
work $7..iO.

Same watch limiting ease $'00.
A 2o-ye- tilled caw witli 7 jewel

works f.K

A silverlhe screw case with 7 jewel
works 1. .

llww an all bargains worth Inves
tigating if In need of a watch it will
iaj you to eall on us.

j TO'PBEVEXT DECAY-- '
Wod Preserver Used iy Uncle Sam

i ou Yamhill UIveT Work.

Merits of Avenarius CarlMlineum
j Kocoguizcd by National, State
; and Municipal tJovern-- j

. incut.
TIe fame of Avenariua ('arlrlrneuni

li:l steailily extendel, as tlie only lm:l
U !e jrtrver of wood, tiinee It ry

lit llermany thirty years ago. It
hi k:ocI ail tests of climate, soil and

,'irr and steadily livel down all re--it

nded rivals. Today It is not only em-
ployed In all countries for tlie piwer-valio- n

vf vkkI usttl for household ar-li.- -.

such a lnue!!. barns, fences.
eiv;.. 4uc me uaiiouai oveninieni. doiii
of J Eiir4 ami America, have reg--
riw.'vl its value in saviur public con-;s-t

nations from .decay. Following their
fiiVpIe cities aikl-counl- h s have aLso

adrUl iawnaritis ; 'arbo!ieum for
rr JjE's. j.vUK'nts, etc., and the hd-iuj- t

fhip imil.Icrs ai'd raUioavleonipa-ph- i
have shown their faiih In Its ier-it'b-v

treatius ship tiinlHTs, ar, tele- -

raih isUs,aud ti.s with the . same
vi r tuilini preventative flKaiast eil- -

ira lit: Jcay aiul repacinHi WoimI boring
vetiuiu Loth of land oik! water.

Creat Ixxlles move s'.owly, ami enly
act after nuiture iL'li3.'r:itloiu It iuiy

e Je saCcli' statd that govTn-leelU- s

and did not emj4y
anariiis ciirlelineiim until fully u- -

vitictxJ of, Its money ?avlng as well as
v.l pr serviru; qualities. 1'rivate in- -

divhftials desirous of letigtlu-nin- tlx?
lifv of wood work and at the same time
cut laliinix exHii!es. uel not fear to
jojTW the preveifc-nt- s estaUislK'!. ;

Invent kx-a- l :ui!iles provJng the
t lilt h of the aive statements are not
wann. TW revunstmeteI Madison

ii-- t ;rJIrfe.yu lirtlau4l has lieen
tuaul witliavenarius carlliiK'um. as
has also the7 pavement at tlu lutersec-tio-a

of four trets In that city where
tin heat-fti-s-t xti'-e- t ear and wagon
ti'atfic niaverc. The latter use of the
ei:'j!i!tvl v;'.s i::i(!e at the dirtiest
f:orK'ii.it."o:t of Ktff et car mana4er. who
cjulidfiitlr y-r- for gratifying r suits.
. riU'gfUneiiR in charge f the ITntt-.'State- s!

Iislter departuient for tw-ni- n

yie how aj plying ayenarlus cartio!-iiviti- u

bJ the dams and lock work' on
tlie. jYiiiii!I river, a flattering tribute
t Us ni'frfts which was rta!nlj! Hot

tiid;vl; until searching Investigation
atNt:ed the autifcwitks that it was a

tiK-siir- f practical eeonoiny.
jVith Mich examp!i"s liefore them it

would apiKnr that tb? ItKlivMual Is
foolish atnl the otlicial almnst euljuble
w bo tkte not protect his own. or tK
taxpayer's Kckcfs by tiirtg tills kum-ptlii- d.

thus siviug from decay. and
Ljuitiieuing tin K'fe of all frnie jtruet-tu- s

for ; whU h he Js Jn lividually or
olticiallv rsionsitle. " '

fFIslnV. TImtm'ii & . or Portlaml,
r-- arei s!e Faciliv? coast agents for

nvotariitrf 'carUdliicmn. and It can be
f011m I at II. M. Wade & Co., Siilem,
w If will gladly supply inforiiiatlun

jjts accomplishments. J :

f

TWO HOP COMB ACTS flUD.

l.s.iiml rounds 'of the 10oO Crop Hare
1 lieen fontnifteil at 8 ami Ji

.... ..... ... . ......... j

TWo more lion contracts were fikl
In the oifiee of County Iht-orde- r J. II.
tola nd j'terday. tJrowers are not

riTjr, jrenersilly. contracting their lui
this year, although a lrnmlHT have
U-ei- i rit-ordi- already this season.
I ifi the outracts tilwl yesterday. John
Iinz and wife, of ifcK'e, this county,
tigret- - to to Hans C. Waldlerg

Ve Co., of Portland. 12.nni pounds Or
jk l!HM erop from a fourteen here
tract. . Five cents er. pound will lie

1 vniKtMl for , the ost of harvesting
t'ne cnp. a S4H"ond payment of 71 cents
pcr-Mmi- to 1m? paid uiMn the deli very
of tlie hops.

Tlie other contract' was formal en

John- - Ureeu. of Switzerland.
Marlon uuty. and S. Eamsey & !o.
Crccn contracts IMNMi iMtund.-- t of this
year's crop at cents js-- r iouiid. to ls
paid on Inspection, acceptance and de
livery of the hops.

TOUR OF IXSI'KCTIOX. Tomor
row morning. County Judge John; II.
Sutt; atid Commissioners I, f Xtn-d- -

liam land Win. Miley, rxmstitnting the
county ciinmissiners court. leave on
a tour of insiHTtion of the bridgs of
tlie county. A ntimlsT of bridges un
dergoing mairs and. other like strue
Hires reipiiring reimirs will lie insMct-el- .

(Among the latter classifications
ftlll come the Sfayton bridge. The
tvmrt i recently received a iietillon
signed by seventy-fiv- e taxpayer of
$tayton and vicinity asking that some
action 1m taken towards preserving
the joint county bridge at that point
The stream Is making great inroads
on tlx bank and unless some steps are
Itnnietliately taken to prevent further
deviation, the, bridge will be found
In mid-strea- The reiwrtwl condi-
tions will lie examined by the county
court. ' .

Fine printing. Statesman Job OfHce.

visit DR. JORDAN'S estat l

L1UGEU0 0FonlAT0UY
ia;iiiixniT,ljjnncrsc9tcuL

Tk LJfml Miii ,1 W m .1.
oian piimeiy wmrnt tij tlx oidat

J C2. JCn-ClSEAS- ES CF VX Iiff yrsiui vwVt ni!iBam kjmaB wiUmioi the u el M n i j.
Ti 6itM hr M Frprrt. II,.eet rmr tot MfmM. a quick awl I

rUl cix for rimr, fwl

4. Canorrulos tr sad m Wt ;nMe. TiMmm pc. .

. . . . .i T mm VJ mm ' m i , CM '

vndnralim. wn ft Book. raiLSOrnr mt
'

M 4 HHMCC, ttlL&o OU. A aiuUe book
tor twoevnn , ,

tU. JSaSAWA CO, C5I KaAelSL,S. F.- -

C4jmniiitHl to the asylum, and tipou
,the solicitation of the ni:ed lady's as

Hrtel fo the hospital
for the insane by her Immtliate relar
tlves, thereby in a measure relieving
the euibarassuient and . humiliation J

that the retiulsite proceeding
tated.

A'esterday upon the of
Mary V. Eliersole and J. It, Early, Ji
F. Ebersole. of Machay. was exainln- -

VI and eomm!ttHl to the insane asyr
turn. Tle examination was eondnetel
l.n T-- II t ... .1..."' "l Vr:': '"-.l''- T

iseuce or L.xuntv judire Jonn 11. seott
ami other members of the court. Th

J unfortunate man la a fanner residing
oa,r .M?V,1?3r ! 'f "t4 yirs- -

of eight months duration and was
caused by. parabysls. - r Eliersole was
eonveyed to tlie asylum by his Ini- -

I nwsilate friends. -
While it la enstomarv for the fd.or- -

iff: to coijTey all patients to the asy- -
I lunv, the present court .! resolved to

pare the state this expense, when Itiin luk nrniilnil ns In tha onoixi ln.ro.
tofore alludwl to. TIe ost of trans--
porting a patient by the sheriff to,4he
asvlum lias leea JW each. : f:

I C.uitlnn " 1 T ltni'a lnnnt.n,1 T . ... a
oreeon recite how th .m.tv

Judge Bhall hear and determine the
eompkilnt of Insanity and the follow- -

osplalna.- among other
things In what manner the patient
dim 11 le eonvevL as follows: The
person committed shall be conveyed
to the asylum by any prom'r person

I or persons selected and designated by
I tee county judge. Thus will be seen
from the provision herein quoted, that
the conveying of an insane patient to
me asyium uy 111s lnimettiate friends
does not constitute an irregular com
moment, in any sense of the term,

ounty juuge rcott last evening stat- -

hi mat Ttie .uenianus toat wj're ex- -
. ,it.- - - r 1 ' a m

prtwjHH-iiT- ? anuiuaies in,
luc i wunij "Jlu " iuian economical administration of ouu-
ty affairs and in such Instances wherer
It afforded hlni an opportunity to ex- -
i rc that jiolicy, he . pro)toset1 to do
so. v bile the county IS not directly
oenehtea uy this prKeeding. luasmueii

for
'tion and commitment of patients to

the hospital, for the insane. Judge
seott figures that it saves the state
that expense and, indirectly, benefits
the taxja3-er- .

Another Individual,, was brought le--:
fore 4udge Scott jesterday morning
for examination as to his aauitybut
after very closely interrogating j the

summoned an examining physician coil
eluded that he was not suffering from
flnJ mental derangement and ordered
Tne man released.

A SOLDIER MOWNS
ttOt C. GAGE, A MEMBER OF A PORT

LAND COMPANY

J
Met m Sodden Death In the Willamette om

''' Sunday While Uathlosr A Broken
- i Umb.

:l' I"

1 iy pieasnre or tne .vaiionar taiani
tills elty, wn; :iimi

rel.aud mantle of gI(Nm desceiidet
on the brigade, when the stnrtlinz
news spread like wild-tir- e through the
eamp on Sunday afternoon, t ha Vs Hoy
C 'T'aS," "A 'lrrtate; of 'ompay f..
Third ltegiim-nt-. while bathing iu the
Willamette river, had lost his life by
Uwulu- - - . " .

The young soldier, about noon 011

Sunday, ashed and nH-eivi- the- - per
missiop of his conqiflny ttmmaiider to
go O the river lor a batli. - Accoui
f111 other members of tlie (JiiarI.
Cage went to the river 1m1ow the En

!r Excliange warehotw. In IUverside It

fiver to the Polk county shore. He at
once started back on the return trip
wpt. hig comra(i,, tin ,l,e .Mrtmrt.L

. .u "au noucei mat the current
carriea him down stream, but the
swimmer nitKared to Im makiusr verv
saiisiactory, progress until the middle

f. the stream was reached l.n i."ddenly Routed for help. Several.of"e iuen, wuo were Jn the water near
h Marlon county liank, hastened to

iuc assistance ol the strnirMiif' n.n.i
hut before they could reneii hita at..".

of his comrades to find his body were
fruitless. 1 - ; j

D is thought that Cage, who was nstrong and , active young man, was
"e'zeu won cramps While returningacross the river. The wnipr nt t,

U

atnive. comes direct from the Santiamana tne snow line of the Cascades
thus maklnir the rirrr xlinnit w-- . i.i'
There are also mnnr mrinim in n.. ... . w

oi the river at the point where My.
unfortunate accident oeenrrmi
contributing to the chilliness of the
water. , t ...

The eomnnntona
soldier quickly reisirted tlie sad affair or

Captalu Clothier, commnading of- -
ncer or company c, to which; Cage
belonged., and a force of nien Were t
once detailed to search for the liodr

tlie day was consumed In eraii- -
pung ior tue remains, but to no pur
pose. . , r .. . ofItoy C. Gage was born in SUfford
Oregon. 19 years aero, and he ha f twir
nts living in I'ortland. and a brother

btanord. The father came to Sa
yestertlay morning and will re

main until the liody of his uufortn- -
uate son Is found. ' '

.
- , . I

Deceased rnllstml in tha miiur.
fail, and daring his time of ser.
wa an exemplary soldier. He
M f the best men In the mm.

Vlt JfJHLWL $
distxifdtW. strict attention . .i .m. r u ui. ,1 i -rjiciteui- iH'ua VlOr.

tne largest man i In the I

Ffompany, starwmg nmy six feet In !

u " oa"u or a gladiator,
came to Salem on the Alhanv local

-- ... s . ...iui. riruiii!: oi jmv in liuino

eamp ior tue occupancy of the bri
15' - Matllf

hibiting bathing In the Willamette

rent any further loss of life In the
name .manner
4 Sam It. Ftott, a guidon sergeant of
Troop B., cavalry, of Sumpter, met
M'hh a distressing accident ou Sunday,
which will ; prevent his participating
In, the drill during encampment week,
and will Interfere with his movements
for some time to eoiue. While riding
down Commercial street, at 1 p.. ui
he met a street car near tlie Iiiterseo
tion of that street ami Court.- - ., His
horse,. niiuMcd to trolley .carrs, tooic
I'rlght, and TrtKier Stott ttirnel luto
Court street, when the animal In his
fright, lost his footing ami fell iu such
a manner as to break the tibia atsre
the rider's right ankfe. M r. Stott was
quickly given assistance, and was a
once remove! to the, hospital tent a
the encampment,. where ilajor Whit
ney; the brlg:ide uurgon, rMlnceI the
fracture and Is giving' him all the at
teiitlbii jiossible with the' assurance'
tha the injurtnl nan,' will 'soon .re-- '
over. .

' ' ' ; '

Sam R. Stott is a native of la 111. 1 ill
colunty, and was. for a numlter of years
the, junior member of the legal firm
ot Stott, Jtolse & Stott. He is now a
resident of Sumpter. where he is eu
gaged In the practice of his profession
an enjoys a lucrative business. -

Beanti sV& Haw Alwa'fS BoagK

CHECKIXtJ THE TtOOKS.-T-h

Slate Treasurer's force, "and the clerks
in the State tand Otlice are busily en
gaged this week 111 checking the re- -
conls of mortgages fnou the -- ..',;-; I
fuiuls in the Eand Deuartnu'iir. tn n- -
certain Hms hoiiiImt of mortgage fiom
the several funds foreclosed, and theaggregate amount of th nrlncin-i- l iu- -
rolvetl. The amount realized from tlie
sales of this property win jh u li'.as-
eertalueil. In. order" to lind lo what ex
tent the irreducible funds have suffer
en. so that the difference may lie m.-ul-e

nji iroiii i meres r receipts. It is thaji'it
tliat these funds have suffered butlittle, and that the accounts .vill be
easily ad u.sted once the exact rig'ir;--H

W known. The work of checking i';o
lM6ks Is tetli oiis and luroljres a large
uiiHMiuT oi nam I'.tiMir.

" A Ft)UECLOSUI E SUIT. William
linger lias institute! a foreclosure isuit
in ; Department Xo. 1, of the Marion
county circuit court against Iconise E
Coiubest, et al.. Judgment is asked
to. fUNNi with D per cent Interest from
June 17, 1M7. Ihs the sum of $3X07
paid on July SI, lINio and the furthersum of JFI.s as special attorney's fees.
The foreclosure of : a mortgage ou

acres in t 4 . r S w is also
asked. Itamscy & Itingliam are attorneys for the plaUitiff.

SI A'I E . TAXES. State Tnisiirpr
Chas.-K- , ...MiKire Is in receint of a re
mittance rrom t.'rant county, for $.VyoiMK. ,lK-ln- g the balance due frHii
that county on, account of the statetax .levy for the year l.vjiO. ,

A CONVICT XEWSPA I'EU.

Everything From Typesetting to Elit- -
uig .ou tlie star ot Hoim- - lone by

! Prisoner.
(IHitchlus ilapgorsl In Ainslee's.)

TThe Star of Hoite, the convict uews- -
pajMT at Sing Sing, may do more, to
make known to the whole world the
character and needs of the men of tlie
smaller and more unfortunate .world
than any number of visits to the pris-
on. Kemarkahie nrticles have been
written in this twiiier, written by re
markable men, al ter the .day's work Is
over, in their damp and unhealthy
ecus ceils as bad as any. and stronir
ly; condemned by the present siiMrin- -

tendent. ,; Tlieir ideas about wn-lety- ,

about the courts, the causes and char
acter of crime. Ideas on prison reform,
he. incal color' of the prison, the cliar- -

aeteristle language of cnsjks; inorc
universally, their sentimentalities,
their humorous i attributes, their, hu
manity vln general; the strange fact
tliat they are like anytssly else, with
a: difference tlue to their environment
iu and out of prison, are i"Tde mam
lest in these artlchs. The result is in- -
dCiNl a human document, and It would
Ik hard to say loo, much in praise of
the lilnral imI Icy which allows such a
free paiter to In-- nublished. The on
Vlcts are thereby immensely lMnenteiI,
and society may Imj IicIimhI to under
stand those who have sinmnl against
It, and to progress in Its method . of
treating, them. T. ;

jThe editor, "the contributors, the
typesetters, the copy readers, all con- -

ei'ited with i the editorial or mocha ni
cal aspect of tlie Star of Hojie, wear
the prison stripes, and the paper is
circulated only within the walls of the
state prisons of Xew Y'ork at Sing
sing, Clinton and Auburn, althouch

occasionally finds Its way outside.
'The original Idea was conceived by

Sing 8lng-Xo- . l.roo the editor in--
chief), and heartily Indorsed by the
fMipennteiKient or State Irlsms, the
lion. Cornelius V, Collins. No. 1Jnand tlie suiierlnleiident wert; alike fill
el with the conviction tliat a naoer
puousueii uy tne convicts would liavegreat educational value within the
prison, and would exercise the minds

the inmates, and thus fill a oortlon
or tne lonely hours. which every cin- -

yict must pass In his narrow cell. Tire
syhquithy lNtween these two men, one
an inmate of the prison serving a sev
en 3 ears sentence, and the other a
prominent ofticlal. has given the Star

Hoim a breadth and representative
vaiue wnicn it otherwise could riotave attalne!.' Iioth men are verv in
telligently Interested not only In tlie
point or view or society, but also in
he wellare awl ways of thoucht ami

feeling of tlie Inmates. That accountsor the tact tliat many of the art hies
n the pa per express quite fearlessly

tne criminals point of view. Never,
or, at least, very seldom,: does any-
thing appear which allies itself with
essential - wronz acainst essential
right; the editor Is very paref ui to
suppress merely wild, general on
slaughts oh the existing order of
things, oh particular judges, officials, of
etc. But there are very frank and of
ten very intelligent criticisms of the
machinery of law and of society's
methods in retraining crime and
treating criminals. The editor and the zil
superintendent are reformers; conse-
quently the superintendent seems to
allow the editor practically his own a
way. He desires a free outlet for the
activity which has been curtailed by
the law made In the interest of free v

labor, preventing goods" made in pris- -

paer will iMH-om- e somewhat less in.cerely the inmates organ than It haslsen; that It may tend to be limitedmore and more by a narrow and cn-veut'Iou- al

This fear Is glr-e- n

point by nil editorial In the anni-versary numltcr, April 21, which eon-tai- ns

the warning: 'Articles criticising
or Indirectly reflecting uon stn-iety- ,

the courts, or any public otlicial can-m- t
Ite published In our pajer.' ltut a

this warning had already appeared In
earlier numbers, and as articles had
continued to npiiear which, while es-
sentially always on the side of society,
yi-- t louod things to criticise In some
of tlie practical, workings of Its ma-chiner- y.

It is proltable that it was only
intended to explain to the more violent
and ; unreasonable contributors t hatmere abuse of existing conditions was
not acceptable." . -

STATE SUCCESSFUL

THE SUPREME COURT DECIDES THE
TITLE TO LANDS .

Purchased for the Eastern Oregon Asylum
to lie Good and FormerOwaera

Are Ejected.

The Supreme Court yesterday hand-
ed down an ImjMirtant decision, as fol-
lows: ' -

The Stale of Oregon and Turner
fin,...,. ....t .. . .. . '

imiiuiluruiM, VS.,; JOUIl 11.
Elize, et al., npiM'llants; Hpieal

I rrom - Union 'county. Hon.- Kobert
f Eakln judge; afflniiHl. Opinion by

Chief Justice It. S. lhan, wThis acthiu was? br-ninl- it by tlt
srate or tlivgon, and Turner Oliver,
Its lessee, to secure possession uf the
lands, purcliased by tlie state in lS!i
from several farmers rMar Fn ion, for
the pur I lone of erect in-- ; thereon the
Fistelu Oregon liniuch asylnin. Sonie
of the state's grantors refusal to sur
render the lands wheii paid ror by
the state, claiming that the state Imj
obtained the title by Traud. ami thi
action was brought to ' eji-- t tline
men and turn the jiroiM-rt- y over to
the state. The plaintiff secuiiMl a
verdict hi the lower court, and thesupreme court, after reviewins thecase attirms. that decision, and the
state will now come in full poss,-HKio- U

of the lands.

INDIANS MAltUY IX AMERICAN'
STYLE.

Indian of the Staudiiiu Htn-- k

vatioti held a great celebration at the
agency. recently, where tlie first In-
dian' wedding .to . lie celebnHeff in
American . fashion oceurred. The par- - '
ties to the. wedding were lull blooded
Indians. Samuel Iirtheater, a young
Indian ranchman, married Km ma
Wcaselboar, who lives with her father
Fixty, miles from the agency. . Cards
were. Issued for , the eveut, and there
was a grand re-e- i it ioii and ball follow- -

int; the wedding.
Jhere.Js a romantic story In connec

tion' with the , un iou. Samuel Earth-- .

eater was ls-- t rot lied to Emma Weasel- -

lnar when lstth of them were children.
ami they grew up with the Idea that
hey. were some day to live as man

ami wife. Miss WeascllMar fell iu love
with a white sehoolmastcr. a blonde
youth of Norwegian extraction, jwho:
did not know tlie est hunt ion in which
lie was held bj- - his pupil, Samuel went
to the wiiool master aud told him how
matters stood, asking h!m whether he
lo vel the young woman. The fair
young ::ia:i r.-.il- ied that he certainly
did not; Tis"ii." said ; Samuel, 'if you
nre a jrood man sou Will leave this
place, lor when my girl sees you her
eyes an blind to ine." The schoo-
lmaster took the hint, packed tip his
things and went to MinneajM.lis, while
Mis Wcascllicar, after pining ror a
short time, concluded that the blonde
tyiM? or man wasn't uiuch gMsl after
all and consented to marry Earthealer
ns soon as he could arrange the pre-
liminaries. !; ,'.

AT PLEASANT , POINT.

PLEASANT POINT. July i).--Most
of the. hay will soon Im In the mow.
i.The bicyclers wtNxlen path is giving
wny In some places, that Is, quite a
n urn I nt of, the slats are broken, they
s-e- to have liceu defective at tlie
start.

Py the way, shaking of the bicycle
path. It is observel that stime cyclist
do not use their own track but crowd
vehicles out of the track reserved for
teams. Why Is this? If at much ex-- ,
penso the bike track has 1mhii con-
structed, why do not riders use it and
no encroach on that to
teams? One of thes? fine days some
wheelman Mill run up against a
vehicle and there will be trouble.

.Mrs. John Harnett w ho some ten
days ago was thrown from her ear-rlajr- e

has alsiut r?coverl from what
might have len a serious accident. .

Miss Muriel Talcott has" been visit-
ing friend in Salem.

Mrs. H.M. Dexter has returned
from visiting friends at

WHEN THE BUHCLAUS CAME.

The sudden fright '

. Unnerved her quite. .
--

She fainted dead away..
Her hair turned white
In a single night

e e e e r m

But she turned It brown next day.
Chicago Tribune,,

Under the terms of the will of the
late Her. Dr. Samuel M. Hasklns, who
for fifty-nin- e years was rector of St.
Mark's EpIscopabiChurch, In Willianis-bnrg- ,

X..Y., alHiig manuscript of ser
mens, except those which the niemlHr

his family especially desire to pre
serve, are to 1m consumed In. the fur-
nace of the church.

Recent explorations show that Bra
could. If pushed, furnish W is?r

cent, more raw rublMT than at present.
and that the possibilities of Africa as

rubber extiortlug continent are limit-- .
less.

Pacific Homestead, Salem, Of. Best
farm paper.' Isfftd weekiyr$r yer.

Herman' W. Carr
IIS State St. Salem. Oregon

Market
Reports.

The local market quotations yester
day vere as follows: .,

Wheat 10 cents at the Salem Flour
ing Mills Co.'s office.

Oats 26 and 28 cents (baying).,
Hay Cheat, . buying $7 to $7--5

timothy, 38.50 to ?io. ;
. Flour 70 and 75 cents per sack; $2.75
per bbl.

Mill feed Bran, $13; snorts, $15.
Butter 15 to 17c, buying.

T Eggs J.2$ cents, easlu.--

.'Poultry Chickens, 6 to 7c per lb;
young chickeris (friers.) toe. live weight.

iPotk Fat, 44 gross, snct. '
i

Beef Steers, aQa'Ac; -- cows, 342
34c; good heifer, 4c
MuttonShccp, 3 to on foot; shea r-- ed

2i to jc. -- 1 't.-i1- :

Veal CJ and 7c dressed.
Potatoes 2o6$-2- cents,, buying; new

potatoes,.-- fiOe.- - :' ? '
Wool 1 5 to 16 cents, market weak.
Mohair-f-- is cents. ;; v. i;';
Hop. Twine li rents per pound.

WHIPS, ROBES ,

California Oak-farme- d Leather used.
Harness Oil. etc.

' F. I. iHAFER
23 State Street. t . Salem,' Oregon

,TIIE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD. Sa-
lem. Oregon, is OIYIXli. --A NEW
MFXSOX TYI'EWIMTEK. ; the En-
cyclopaedia Brit tallica, valuable lNxiks.
a Cnitar. Mandolin, etc. to those who
will send hi a certain niniilter of

You "simply send Ihej re
quired number and UET TUB
i:.T. I not ukii m Vegidne,
soiieirors 10 wriom a "commission .w
paid. Write (or artieulars and a
eopy of the paper. We .Hill pay a
cash commission to those who will
devote their Jline to 'soliciting: for the
paper. Ad lies " V'y

F At :i ! 1 f ; , 1 1 0 M ESTEA D,
"" Salent, "On'oiC

S. C. STONE, M. D.
Proprietor of

STOIIPS DIG STORES

SALEM. OREGON.
"The stores, (two in number) are lo-

cated at No. 235 and 333 Commercial
street, and are well stocked with a
complete line of drugs ; and medicines,
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes,
etc. etc., etc

: DR. STONE
lias had some 25 years experience lb
the practice of medicine and - now.
makes no. charge for consultation, ex-
amination or prescription.

For Outing Mountain
or Coast. '

We will put n any kind and grade
of Coffee or T:v in omiKund air-
tight cartoons. Jt will lie put ; up
FUESII. and will retain Its AUOM.V.
? The same Inducement Is made as
liefore 2 ounce of any flavor of our
OWN MAKE flavoring extracts, free
witli each fl jmrchase; or, a lunch
Imsket; or. with a oO ctnt purchase
a bar of nice toilet soap.

Itfinemttcr the Ihtking Powder,
"IllAMOXP ItUAXP." our own
Make. , None stwlt can 1k had where-
ver you go at SO centS'-- pound "can.

YOKOHAMA Jfft STORE

249 Commercial Street
Phone 24 It. Free Delivery.

"FlLlPiXOS AS SOLIHEIIS.

Four Cavalry Troops Organized by an
Army Ofllcer. .

Washington. July 7, The War le--
iartii,.fit tifi luion Informal f ' th
orurant7jUioii ot a stpaadmn f l"hilit-- f

pine cavniry, ty l.ieut. txi. huiht ii
Wihler. Forty-thln- l Infantry, IT. 5L V,.
onsisiiug of four t nx ! s of native

K.outs having a maximuiu of 120 men
to tlie trisqC.', '

A MEAN THICK.

Jnliet m arie, did you mall the letter
1 gave you to mail? - '

! i

Jack Humbling in his pocket! Of
course first thing as son as I got
down town. I rmemlMr distinctly, jj

Juliet itriumptantly) Ha. there. I've
caujrht you! I didn't irive you any let-
ter to mail. Chicago HeeortL .

I

MAKE ISIVXD XAYY YAKD.

Washingtou. July 7. Secretary Long
has named Captain-Merril- Miller as
Commandant of tlie Mare Island Navy j

larw. amtiUaptain ucorge .We to be
captain of the same yard.

A chateau near Prague has beenlighted by 12JO jets of acetylene gas. ;

lession. Of course the Statesman!" n'""S. e swam across the
liave aln-ad- y harned of tlie I

great fire at lloU.ken. across the river
from this city, which destroyed over
$22.in.ooii worth of property and bv
w hlch over Km icopie lost their lives. I
Xothing has ever . liefore
which cast so much sorrow and chsam
over this elty. , , . f i

The weather has lcn eool since we
arrivel In this city, Tliere have been j
m'verai iiiumur rsjiowcrs. and one o'--
curetl this; afternoon. Tlie Iiepubll-- J

cans oi .ew lorii Willi whom I liave
rron-erw- l all S4em to lie well nhMised I

nun ine licpuoiican nominees for renaer nim ail, the unfortunate nt

and Vice President. Cor- - dier sank- - from sight,; ami the effortsernor UM)seve!t apisars to 1m. jktsoh- -
ally very topuIar- In this state. The
platform seems to meet with the ap--
proval of all Itepublicans, and I have
"rai" """ is who voteu ror
MeKiulcy liefore say they Intend to
vote the ReiublM-a- n ticket this tme:loint is very cold," as Mill creek, emp-b- ut

of cours I have no means of tying into the Willamette river a mile
kviiovviug .now generally lieiuK-rat- s

...... yuun me iiprmiiican nationalticket four. years aso will stav bv tH
this fall, r I. i, m' i .e win sau tor i;urope tomorrow bed

July 4 on the American line steam. I

ship Kensington. Will Im hope alsiutSept end mt lot li. ,

TII.MOX Pnnn I

Xew lork City, July 3. l!HsJ.
to

SIIERIff; LOSES TEES
and

TWO INSANE , PATIENTS TAKEN IN
PRIVATE CONVEYANCES.

tSwly Orrsnlsed County Court Seem to in
Hare Adopted Economy Am m lem

4
". Watchword.

in the commitment of insane pa-- 1 last
tients to the Oregon Hospital for the rice
Insane, the BwlTiUnir.i xr.il wa
County Commissioners court has al--
ready made a record for economy. It fnl1. Hi.

-.m..m.-
I a m . -

t . It" vuawui ut'iriuiure to liave I auu
tne sheriff convey a, patient to the!
asylum, which has Involved an ex- -
IM?nse to tlie state of $8 tier Iuent.i iIeBut the .oresent At Hon mnnir luuiimuwas elected on a ihifform tliat pro-Jo- r the thirty-on- e men under Eieuten-- m

I seil a reduction In c6unty extMnses I au Strain, detailed to prepare the
and It has Initiated Its official career
ly Very crefuJly gu4raini; the Inter-

?! to?!. in full compliance de we Issued TronT haZ heaX
with platform and cabpalgiriJlalgs.lTjtiarters; on Sunday-afternoo- n. pro

oaturuay, Airs, tuima He a-- 1


